
Sawed lumber, per 1000 feet, board measure.... .... 3
Square timber, per 100 feet cubic measure......... O 9
Saw logs each......... ............... .......
Building stone per'cord..... .................... 6

5 Bricks per 1000.......................... ...... 0
Unenumerated articles per ton....................0 2 O
Boats over 50 tons each.........................O 3 O

Do over 12 tons not over 50 tons each...........O 2 O
Do over 5 tons not over 12 tons each...0 1 O

10 V. If any person or persons shall refuse or neglect to pay the said toils Powers for
or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and may be iawful for the said enforeing pay-

Mýunici pal- Council, or their agent, for collecting such toits or dues, to seize ment of Tolls.

0 1

and detain such boa or the goods upon which the sa e are payable, until
such dues shall be paid ; and if the same shall remain unpaid for the space

15 of thirty days af ter such seizure, the šaid Municipal Councillor their agent
shallhave;powerstosell and dispose:of the same or such Part thereof as
m11y be necessary to pay the .said.tolls or dues by publie auction, after ten
days public notice, returning tie overplus, if any, after dedùöting costs and
charges, to the"ownerjor owners: thereuf.

20 VI. It shall and'may be lawful for the said Municipal Council to make council may
By-laws for the proper regulation and management of the said harbour make By-laws

with pover to impose pnalties in: the same, but the said penalties shall in ° t" a
no case exceed the sum offivepounds and costs, nor shall any p.eriod of impri- the Harbour.
sonment exceed one month ; lsuch penalty or imprisonnent.to be imposed

25 by any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of:the peace in aànd for the
said United Counties ; and thé said Municipal Council may also amend Penalties
or repeal any of the said By-laws at their pleasure. limited.

VII. Thje whole sum expended and to be expended..by the said Council cost of Har-
in naking and completing the said Harbour andworks,shall not exceed Ten bour-and

30 Thousand Pounds, and may be raised by the said Municipal Council by ho o be

rate or loan, at such times and in such proportions as the said Municipal
Council shall deem fitting, but subject otherwise to the provisions of Law
touching the raising.of monies by Muiicipalities by rate or loan as the
case may be.

35 VIII. The said Municipal Council shall be empowered and are hereby ConeIlmay
empowered to set, let, lease, or sell their interest in the said harbour to any dispose of the
party or parties who may be disposed to become tenants or purchasers of Harbour.
the saine: Provided always, that the consent of a majority of the Rate- Proviso.
)ayers, present at a meeting to be publicly called for the special purpose of

40 considering the terms of lease or sale, be first obtained, which public meeting
shall be convened by notice in a newspaper published and circulated-
within the County, and by at least three public notices posted in each ward in
the Township of Stanley, which publication and notice shall have currency
for one month prior to the day of meeting.

45 IX. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.


